In moist hay allowed to self-heat aerobically in Dewax flasks, the pattern of temperature change with time was affected considerably by the type of hay and duration of storage, but there was a relationship between water content and maximum temperature reached, Below 29 yo water content there was little heating or antigen production; in the critical range of 29-34 yo water content, different lots of hay self-heated to different temperatures between 33 and 55" and varied widely in their content of farmer's lung hay antigen complex (FLH), the wetter hays usually producing the more antigen; all samples with 40% water heated to c. 6.5' and produced FLH antigen, associated with the presence of Thermopolysporu polyspora. Progressively less antigen, especially in the lower regions of the flasks, was produced as water content increased from 47 to 68 yo. Moist barley and oat grain also self-heated and produced FLH antigen, usually only in the middle of the grain mass, where T . polysporu was most abundant; the drier upper layers and the lower regions where excess water accumulated were free from the antigen.
INTRODUCTION
The self-heating of baled hay has been studied in relation to the microbial and biochemical changes during moulding and to the development of antigens of immunological significance in farmer's lung disease (Gregory et al. 1964) . Pepys et al. (1963) attributed the presence of these antigens (FLH complex) to the growth of the thermophilic actinomycetes Thermopolyspora polysporu and Micromonospora vulgaris.
The first laboratory experiments on self-heating of hay were made by Miehe (1907) who used a central wire container filled with hay surrounded by similar containers insulated with cotton-wool. Dewar flasks were used first by Hildebrandt (1927) and James, Rettger & Thom (1928) and later by Miehe (1930) .
Our experiments in Dewar flasks began as studies on the effects of water and aeration on the self-heating process, in attempts to reach high temperatures. Hay very rich in FLH antigen was produced so the effect of water on antigen production A weighed quantity of chopped hay (usually 500g.) was moistened in a polythene bucket to the required water content, thoroughly mixed by hand and then transferred to a 4 1. Dewar flask. A 1 1. and a 10 1. Dewar flask were also occasionally used, and in one experiment a barrel lagged with glass fibre sheet was filled with 15 kg. hay that had been moistened and mixed on a concrete floor. Water content is given as percentage wet weight, and weights of hay given all refer to the weight before adding water.
In experiments with barley (14% water content), 2.5 kg. grain was used and water added to give a content of near 40 %, but the water was not all absorbed and some accumulated at the bottom of the 4 1. Dewar flask. In one experiment, as also in the experiment with oats (12 yo water content), the grain was left to stand with the added water with occasional mixing, for 5 hr, before all the water was taken up. A plug of cotton-wool about 2 cm. thick was placed on the surface of the hay or grain and one or two extra similar layers placed on top and overlapping the sides of the flask to lessen heat loss. A thermometer was inserted into the centre of the mass and the 4 1. flasks contained a second thermometer 2-3 cm. from the bottom of the mass 25 cm. deep. The thermometer in the barrel was in a metal tube filled with paraffin oil, to ensure good contact with the bulb, and also to diminish the temperature change, when it was raised by thread to be read.
Grain removed at the end of the experiments was subdivided into layers according to the visual appearance of microbial growth. The hay was occasionally subdivided in this way, but usually into three portions of approximately equal weight, designated upper, middle and lower layers; only the middle layer was usually examined microbiologically.
The samples were analysed as described by and Gregory et aE. (1964) , except that the short chopped hay and grain to be examined in the wind tunnel was placed in muslin bags to prevent too much of the material being blown away. For immunological work the hay and grain samples were extracted with B'arrner's lung antigens in self-heating hay 391 phenol saline after defatting, and the extracts Seitz filtered, dialysed and freeze dried. All extracts were tested for precipitin reactions in agar gel against a set of twenty sera, using the double-diffusion method of Ouchterlony, and by immunoelectrophoresis, as described by Pepys et aZ. (1963) and Gregory et uZ. (1964) .
RESULTS

Fmtors affectifig self-heating
Quantity of hay. Figure 1 shows that 50 g. hay at 40 % water content in a 1 1.
Dewar flask self-heated to only 28", but 250 g. attained 49". Larger quantities of hay did not become much hotter, 850 and 500 g. self-heating to 54" and 58", respectively; 15 kg. in the lagged barrel also reached 58". The self-heating patterns were very similar, with broad maxima and no subsidiary peaks. --x --, 500 g. ; + , 15 kg.
Aeration. Aeration was usually by diffusion through the cotton-wool plug at the top of the flask, but in some experiments it was increased by passing air down a tube to the bottom of the flask. The flow rate was measured with a rotameter.
Additional aeration a t 25 c.c./min. accelerated the cooling of 350 g. hay after the maximum temperature was reached, but had no effect on the self-heating pattern of 500 g. hay. Figure 2 shows the effect of varying the rate of airflow in a flask with 500 g. hay where entry of air by diffusion was prevented by closing with a wooden lid: the temperature rose to only 44" on aerating at 25 c.c./min., fell to 32" when aeration was stopped, and rose to 57" on starting it again a t 40 c.c./min.
Aeration of 1250 g. hay in a 10 1. Dewar flask by diffusion through a cotton-wool plug only, was inadequate for maximum self-heating of the hay towards the bottom Water conternt, storage aad type of hay. Figure 1 shows the self-heating pattern of 1961 hay in March 1962-January 1963, when there was one broad maximum only. Figure 3 a shows that in September-October 1963 secondary peaks developed and these were particularly prominent in November 1963, especially a t the larger water contents (Fig. 3 b ) . Figure 3 c shows heating patterns for 1962 hay, studied at different water contents, with mostly broad, single peaks as for the earlier 1961 hay.
Two other hays examined at 40 % water content showed considerable differences, particularly in the times taken, 45 and 130 hr, respectively, to reach the maximum temperature (Fig. 3 d ) . Increasing water content accentuated the heating pattern of any particular hay (Figs. 3b, c) , hays with 30 yo or less water content did not heat above 30", hays with 57 and 6Sy0 water content cooled slowly. Despite the differences in heating pattern, there is a general relationship between the maximum temperatures reached by the different hays and their water contents (Fig. 8 ) .
Mimojtora in hays of diflerent water content
Fuagi. The total numbers of fungus spores released from the hay samples varied considerably (Fig. 4 a) (Fig. 4 b ) and Humicola lanuginosa and Paecilomyces varioti caused the peak at 47% on Fig water content are those in the upper layer, which had to be partly dried before wind tunnel examination and this may account for the apparent increases in spore numbers. Actinomycetes and bacteria. Actinomycete spores and bacteria, as determined by the cascade impactor, were few in hay containing less than 30 yo water (Fig. 4a) ;
the hays of 40% water content contained a mean of 430 million sporeslg. dry wt. The most, 1220 million spores/g. dry wt. were at 47% water content. Bacteria growing a t 25' and 60' were isolated in largest numbers from hay at 47% water content, and those growing a t 40' from hays of 34% and 68% water content. Up to 85% of 40' bacteria from hays of 40% water content were filamentous colonies of the Bacillus licheniformis type.
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-4ndersen sampler plates incubated at 24' and 40" showed Streptomyces fradiae to be most abundant in hays at 31% water content (Fig. 6) . Few colonies of Micromorzospora vulgaris or Therrnopolyspora polyspora were isolated from hays at less than 32 yo water content; most were isolated from hays at 68 and 47 yo, reThermopolysporn glauca occurred in a similar way to T . polyspora. 
FLH antigen
The early experiments with different quantities of hay at 40% water content
showed that extracts of the samples of 250 g. 
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and HzcmicoZa Zanuginosa, and the lower layer contained these plus many white actinomycetes, which were also observed in the other samples mentioned above. Efect of water content. Table 1 shows results for 500 g. quantities of hay of water content of 40 yo and less. The results are for the middle layers of the flasks only:
extracts of the lower layer usually reacted with more sera than did those of the middle layer; extracts of the upper layer reacted with fewer sera, as with the 350 g. sample above. . . . . . . . . . , Thernaopolyspora glauca.
The hay samples with 40% water content reached maximum temperatures of 57-66'. Extracts of these samples reacted with 18-20 sera and gave typical immunoelectrophoretic patterns (Pepys et al. 1963) . Extracts of some hays in the range of 29434% water content also gave typical patterns and these hays contained many Thermopolyspora polyspora, isolated by the Andersen sampler.
The hays of 29-54% water content self-heated to 38-55' and differed considerably in their content of FLH antigen. Those hays with less than 29% water selfheated little and their extracts reacted with few sera in the double-diffusion test.
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Only occasional reactions were observed in the immuno-electrophoresis test and these consisted solely of the C line, which is typical of reactions given by fungi, particularly Mucor and by the actinomycete Micromonospora vulgaris (Jenkins, 1964) . Very few Thermopolyspora polyspora were isolated from these samples. Table 2 shows the results for the wetter hays of 47-68% water content, which self-heated to 61-65'. The more water the hay contained, the less FLH antigen was present, particularly in the lower part of the flask. Thermopolyspora polyspora, however, was abundant in all such hays, including the upper layer of the wettest hay, an extract of which reacted with only 8 sera and gave a weak immuno-electrophoretic pattern.
Microjioral succession and development of FLH antigen in hay of 40% water content
Sequential events during self-heating were studied by filling each of eight flasks with 500 g. 1962 hay and emptying one flask every day. The flasks differed slightly in heating pattern, probably because of differences in packing, but the general 398 G. N. PESTENSTEIN AND OTHERS pattern was similar and the series can be regarded as sequential samples in the same experiment (Fig. 7) . Fungi. Fungal spores increased rapidly during the first 2 days when yeasts were predominant (Fig. 7) . After 4 days numbers had declined to fewer than 1 million sporeslg. dry wt. hay. They remained few until the 9th day, when numbers of HurnicoZa ZanGginosa, Paecilomyces, Mucor and Aspergillus type spores all increased. Bacteria. Dilution-plate counts showed that bacteria able to grow at 25" increased h m about 1 x log to 3.7 x lo9 organisms/g. dry wt. hay during the first day (Fig. 7) . The colonies were almost all punctiform, buff or orange-yellow and consisted of Gram-positive cocci referrable to Micrococcus, Subgroup 6 (Baird-Parker, 1962). For the first 5 days this type of microflora remained essentially unchanged; although the numbers of bacteria increased still further; thereafter, the numbers declined but the proportion forming filamentous colonies, mostly BaciZZus Zicheniformis, increased. After 6 days, filamentous colonies constituted over 68% of the total, falling to 44% on the 8th day, when the total numbers had declined to 1.5 x 108/g. dry wt. hay. On plates incubated at 40°, these filamentous colonies formed a significant proportion of colonies from most samples, though colonies of micrococci were also numerous. Numbers of filamentous colonies changed little throughout the experiment, but their proportion of the total increased up to the fifth day and then declined.
Thermophilic bacteria growing a t 60" occurred only in the last three samples and formed 21 yo of the total colonies in the last two; most colonies were thermophilic actinomycetes. The Andersen sampler detected a few therrnophilic bacteria after 2 days and more from four days onwards.
Actinomycetea. Actinomycete spores and bacteria increased rapidly during the first 2 days, but, after a decline, numbers were still increasing at the end of the experiment (Fig. 7) . Andersen-sampler plates indicated that most of the organisms during the early period were bacteria. Few Micromonospora vulgaris were isolated at 60' until the third day, but numbers rapidly increased to a maximum after 5 days. Thermopolyspora polyspora was first detected after 2 days at GOo, but colonies were 
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rare until the fourth day and reached maximum numbers on the seventh day. FLH antigen was first detectable on the third day, at the same time as the numbers of actinomycetes isolated became significant. The presence of strong immunoelectrophoretic patterns on the fourth and subsequent days relates well with the concomitant appearance of significant numbers of T . polyspora. Samples both with and without added fungi had a pH of 7.5 and extracts reacted with seventeen sera in the double-diffusion test. Typical immuno-electrophoretic patterns (A, B and C lines) were observed, though the extract of the hay inoculated with fungi was slightly less reactive than the extract of the hay inoculated with T . polyspora alone. Thermopolyspora polyspora grows unevenly on hay in jars, so to ensure its equal distribution, several jars were incubated for 6 weeks a t 40°, when areas of hay showing good growth were bulked, well mixed and re-distributed in four jars. Propylene oxide was added to these jars in the usual way to sterilize them and the vapour allowed to disperse (Pepys et al. 1963) . Two of the jars were then inoculated with the mixed fungi as before, the third treated with sterile water and all three jars incubated at 40°. One jar containing the fungi was removed after 1 week and the other two after 3 weeks. The hays from all these jars as well as from the unincubated jar had similar FLH antigen contents, suggesting that prolonged incubation a t 40' with or without concomitant fungal growth, did not alter FLH antigen in any way.
Eflect of heating and growth of fungi on Thermopolyspora
Self heating of ba,rley and oaJt grairb In the first experiment with barley at a nominal 35% water content, the temperature slowly increased to 58.5" in 13 days, remained between 55 and 59" until 42 days, when it slowly fell to 46.5' at 55 days. There were up to 90 million Aspergillus type sporeslg. dry wt. in the upper layers, mostly A . Jams. Humicola lanuginosa was most abundant in the middle layers (up to 29 million sporeslg. dry wt.) but few colonies were isolated and there were few fungi in the lower layers of grain. Actinomycete spores and bacteria were most abundant in the middle and lower layers, with Streptomyces fradiae predominant near the surface and Thermopolyspora polyspora and an unidentified white actinomycete in the middle. Most Micromonospora vulgaris colonies were isolated towards the bottom, but this species was otherwise not abundant.
Immuno-electrophoresis showed that FLH antigen was present in extracts of barley taken from the middle layers of the Dewar flask, with pH 7.2-7.4 ( Table 3 ). The layers above were more alkaline (pH 8.1 and 8.4) and extracts contained less
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antigen; extracts of the lowest layers, with 53 and 58 yo final water content, did not contain detectable amounts of antigen, but gave a non-specific reaction with all sera tested.
A second experiment with barley at 33 yo water content which ended after 7 days, showed a similar slow rise of temperature as the first to 4 3 . 5 ' . AspergiZlzlsJluvzls was similarly abundant in the upper layer, but the number of Penicillium colonies isolated increased with increasing depth and probably accounted for most of the 19 million/g. Aspergillus and Penicillium type spores in the lowest layer. Absidia sp. was also abundant in the upper layers, Actinomycetes increased with increasing depth nearly to the bottom of the flask, but decreased again in the lowest layer. Streptomyces frudiae and unidentified white and grey colonies were most abundant, with a few Micromonospora vulgaris towards the bottom. FLH antigen was again 402 G. N. PESTENSTEIN AND OTHERS not detectable in extracts of the wettest lower region, with 46% final water content. Extracts of the other layers yielded only C lines which, considered in conjunction with the few M. vulgaris isolated, and the low pH values of the grain, may have been fungal in origin.
A third sample of barley was allowed to stand with water for 5 hr to increase its water content to 40 %. It heated more rapidly than the previous samples; the temperature exceeded 60' on the eighth day and reached a maximum of 66' after 12 days. It was still over 6 0 ' when the experiment ended after 19 days. Aspergillus, Mucor and Humicola lanuginosa spores were all abundant in the upper layers and many Aspergillus fumigatus were isolated. Actinomycete spores and bacteria were most abundant in the middle layers, Streptomyces fradiae near the top, Thermopolyspora polyspora in the middle and Micromonospora vulgaris most abundant near the bottom of the flask. FLH antigen was not detectable in the upper layer, but strong reactions were obtained with the remainder of the grain.
The lowest layer (pH 7.1) had 40 yo final water content and despite its large bulk (1106 g.), was uniform in appearance to the bottom of the flask. Extracts of this and the next layer above it reacted with 18 and 19 sera respectively in the doublediffusion test and both extracts gave typical patterns in the immuno-electrophoresis test.
A sample of oat grain was also allowed to absorb water to reach a water content of 37%. The temperature, which rose faster than in any of the barley samples, reached 60" after 3 days and a maximum of 64' after 10 days. It remained near 60' for a further 23 days, but then fell below 50° during the next 3 days. The pH of the grain a t the end of the experiment was 6.3-645. Aspergillus fumigatw was abundant in the upper half of the flask, whereas A . nidulans, Absidia sp. and Humicola lanuginosa were most numerous (up to 14 million spores/g. dry wt.) in the middle layers. Actinomycetes, also most abundant in the upper half of the flask, were more abundant (up to 568 millionlg. dry wt.) than in any of the barley samples. Strephyces fradiae was again most abundant in the upper layers, whereas Thermopolyspora polyspora and Micromonospora vulgaris were most numerous towards the middle, with the maximum population of M. vulgaris slightly higher up the flask than that of the T.polyspora. The lowest layer with 38 % final water content contained no detectable antigen and the upper layers gave reactions in the C region only in the immuno-electrophoresis tests. FLH antigen giving A, B and C lines was found in the middle of the flask. As with the second barley experiment, the scarcity of M . mlguris and the low pH suggested that the C lines may have been fungal in origin.
DISCUSS ION
The initial studies on the conditions favouring self-heating in Dewar flasks led to the choice of 500 g. hay in a 4 1. flask plugged with cotton-wool as the most suitable for studying the effects of varying the water content.
The importance of oxygen for the self-heating process was first shown by Miehe (1907) and also by Hildebrandt (1927) ; Carlyle & Norman (1941) found that a cotton plug gave satisfactory aeration of oat straw in a quart Dewar flask, with least likelihood of heat loss. The efficiency of the cotton-wool plug in allowing diffusion of air was shown by the experiment where the wooden lid was substituted Parmer's lung antigens in, self-heating hay 403 (Fig. 2) . The effects of alternately starting and stopping the air flow were large, as noted by Glathe (1952) in similar experiments with chopped hay.
The maximum temperatures of 57-67' reached by 500 g. quantities of hay at 40% water content (Fig. 3) were similar to those in field experiments with bales of 40 % water content and a stack of 30 % water content ). There was no special advantage in using 1250 g. hay in a 10 1. flask, which self-heated to similar temperatures, but required extra aeration for the hay in the lower part to heat adequately. The final products of the Dewar flasks hays with 40% water content were all visibly mouldy throughout the mass. The pH values of the hays were usually near 7, or above (Table l ) , resembling hay from mouldy bales (Gregory et aE. 1963) rather than brown hay from the centre of a self-heated stack, with pH values of 5 or below, which does not contain FLH antigen (Gregory et al. 1964) . Miehe (1911) described the hay from his laboratory experiments as also quite unlike the brown hay of self-heated haystacks. The findings from our experiments, therefore, seem to apply to wet bales rather than to wet stacks, except for those particular regions in the stacks where mould had developed (Gregory et aZ. 1963) .
Hildebrandt ( 1927) was the first to examine the microflora of self-heated hays from Dewar flasks and he isolated Actinonayces thermophilus, Aspergillus fumigatus and BacilZus calfactor, all previously identified by Miehe (1907) in hay. Many more species were isolated in our experiments, although A. therrnophilus and B. calfactor were not recognized. Inocula of most species must be widely distributed on hay, because the same type of moulding occurred in different hays wetted to the same water content. Table 4 shows the predominant species arising at the different water contents. Thus from a knowledge of the Aspergillus spp. and actinomycetes present on a sample of mouldy hay, the initial water content and maximum temperature during self-heating can be assessed.
Water content is also critical for producing FLH antigen and Fig. 8 relates all the results in terms of water content. Hay of 40% water content invariably produced FLH antigen (Table 1) and very many Micromonospora vulgaris and Thermopolyspora poZyspora. Hay of 29-84 % water content gave FLH antigen in only some experiments; this range of water content is critical, because the maximum temperature reached, the numbers of thermophilic actinomycetes and the antigen content all increased greatly with small increases in water content. With the hays of water content of 40 yo and less, extracts from the lower regions of the flask reacted with more sera than those from higher up. The upper half of the flasks dried faster than the lower half (Fig. 7) , so the upper layers may have become too dry to support microbial growth. In contrast, with hays of 47-68% water content, the wetter the hay, the less FLH antigen was produced (Fig. B) , particularly in the bottom of the flask ( Table 2) . Restricted aeration and more water in the lower layers may have adversely affected the growth of Thermopolppora polyspora, which were fewer the wetter the hay (Fig. 8 ) , but the decrease in FLH antigen seems large by comparison. Micromomspora vulgaris was most abundant in these wet hays.
Differences in heating pattern of hay apparently influence FLH antigen production. Table 1 shows that the old 1961 hay with multi-peaked heating pattern produced antigen more readily than 1962 hay with only one temperature maximum (Fig, 3) . This may be a function of the type of hay, its age and manner of storage, or the amount of inoculum present. Fig. 3 shows that the wetted 1962' hay took as long as 70 hr before it began to heat, but the sequential sampling study with 1962 hay (Fig. 7) showed that FLH antigen appeared after 70 hr, when the temperature Farmer's lung antigem in self-heating hay 405 had reached 54" and was still rising. Temperature is obviously a better criterion than time after wetting of the hay to assess when antigen is likely to develop. In their field experiments done with fresh grass after cutting and partial drying, Gregory et al. (1964) showed that FLH antigen was detectable 4-6 days after baling, which fits in well with the results for the Dewar flask experiments done with rewetted hay. FLH antigen can be produced in as little as 250 g. hay (Fig. I) , so that even small pockets of hay in a bale or stack, given the right conditions of water content, aeration and thermal insulation, may mould and produce antigen.
Grain can also self-heat when wet and develop a considerable microflora, including the thermophilic actinomycetes forming FLH antigen. Evidently, as with hay, FLH antigen occurs in a critical range of water content. The minimum water content for moulding of various materials including cereals, meat and textiles is generally accepted as that in equilibrium with a relative humidity of 75 yo (Milner & Geddes, 1946) . The equilibrium water content depends on the nature of the material and Snow, Crichton & Wright (1944a, b) estimate the safe levels for short periods of aerobic storage for wheat and oat grain and hay, as 15.7, 14.5 and 12.6% respectively and as 14.6, 13-4 and 11.0% respectively for long periods (at 18-20").
Christensen & Linko (1963) suggest 14.3 % as the highest water content for storing wheat safely. Waite (1949) emphasizes the importance of temperature, which affects mould growth. Hay kept a t a relative humidity of 85 yo (22 % water content) and a temperature of 6" (winter conditions) moulded only after 120 days, whereas at 15" (summer temperature) it moulded after 2 days; under summer conditions, 75% relative humidity (15% water content) and Go, the hay did not mould. Barley and oat grain will start moulding at similar water contents to those for hay, and the safe minimum water-content for grain, to avoid producing FLH antigen, is probably the same as for hay, assessed as 25 %, but this has yet to be determined.
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T. Zunuginosus would seem to be largely conjectural, the few known species of thermophilic fungi, and the abundance of H. Zalnugifiosa, making it most likely that Tsiklinsky isolated the same species. It is questionable, however, whether such conjecture is a good basis for a taxon, and we follow Cooney & Emerson (1964) in retaining the name Humicola Zalnuginosa proposed by Bunce (1961) .
A new species Mucor miehei was described by . This has not been distinguished from M . pusiZZw Lindt in our work, although we have now isolated it from hay. The Absidia species is probably referable to A. corymbifera although some isolates resembling A. ramsa were found and a range of intermediate forms.
